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Cagers Trip Bisons; Boxers, Wrestlers Los
Matmen Bow
To Lehigh

Lions’Forfeit Two Bouts
(u losing to Engineers
Paul Campbell’s matmen bow-

ed to the Lehigh grapplers, <lB-15,
Saturday night when the Nittany
wrestlers were forced to forfeit
the !l'2'l and 175-pound bouts.

' Lacking a suitable replacement
for 121’-pounder Dave Faloon,
temporarily out of action with a
wrenched 'shoulder, and moving
McKeeby from the 17'5 pound
class to the heavyweight bout cost
the Lions 10 points.

Cavaliers Top
Mittmen, 4%-3%

Captain Sam Harry chalked up
his fourth win of the season by
pinning Hazelhurst with a double
bar-arm after li:04 of the third
period.

■ Harry maintained a point ad-
' vantage after, a take-down dm the
first period but it wasn’t until the
second period was almost over■■that
he managed to pin Hazelhurst
with a double bar-arm. He again■ pinned Hazelhurst in the third
period with the same hold.

- The 135-pound match) between
Joe Steel and Bert Bartlett of Le-

‘ high ended a tie, despite the fact
. that the .bout went, into two. "ex-
tra periods. ’

The Lions, picked up five points
in the 145pound bout when Green
won by default. Green picked his
■Lehigh opp6iient,' r Di(# -Seals; off
the mat but before he could drop
him. Seals got a hold on Greene
who was quick to capitalize on
his' chance to body slam Seals,
legally. Although allowed three

. minutes :by intercollegiate rules
for recovery, Seals was too grog'
gy to continue the bout and Green
won by default „

Grant Dixon took the 165 pound-
encounter bn a 6-0 decision; boost-
ing, the Lions’ lead.over Lehigh
to 16-7. While he spent -most of■ the three periods riding Szvetezc
of Lehigh, Dixon was unable to
,pdn the agile Engineer.

Campbell decided to forfeit the
-.Pftj-pound boiit and. moved Mc-

• Keeby .to the heavyweight ..class
where he might- be 'able' toipit'-his

. speed and- agility against his
slower, but heavier and . more
powerful opponent, Koran.
' Koran’s strength proved to be
too much for Lionsman McKee-
bjt as indicated by the one-sided

decision awarded'the Engi-
neer. .

Both Score 3 Victories;
Unlimited Bout Forfeited
Although Coach Leo Houck

started two aces-in-the-hole, both
of whom were successful, the
University of Virginia’s Orange
and Black clad boxing team nev-
ertheless punched out its fourth
straight dual meet decision of the
current season and its second
414-i3 Vz triumph over the Nittany
Lions in Recreation Hall Saturday
night.

”
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121-pound class—Stale forfeit-

Shortest Cager

The Lion's walked off the-floqr
feeling that they had at least
earned a 4-4 tie, asi the bout be-
tween hard-hitting Stan Lachow-
ski and the Cavalier captain,
“Chuck” Pomato, was a question-
able draw. Lachowski, the . ex-
marine, ■ who defeated the Cava-
lier at Virginia, had to contend
with the cagey, rushing veteran
who was set to make a battle of
it, win or lose.

Throughout the slugfest, the
Lion battler matched his oppon-
ent blow for blow and in the last
few seconds of the second round
had him .groggy from hard rights
to' the body. The Cavalier, how-
ever, made a strong return in the
last' round and. through his ag-
gressiveness .received the drawl

’• Coach'Houck’s.bpening ace was
in the lightweight class where he
started ’42 Lion Jim Cassidy in
place of Captain Paul Smith. Due
to a sprained wrist, Jim Worth-
ington,. the

"Cavalier lightweight,
gave way to Francisco Castro.

The second ace was in the 155-
pound class where Houck started
“Buzz” Fahringer against, a Cav-
alier - newcomer, Roland Fitzpat-
rick. Both southpaws, the bout
was a close one throughout,' but
the Lipn received the pod because
of cleaner blows and a tighter de-
fense.

Shifty Nick Ranieri provided a
will-o-the-wisp for his opponent
for three rounds. The Cavalier
missed so many lefts and rights
ajimed at the* elusive Lion that it
became monotonous. Ranieri
cjopped. hi's second/ decision: from
the Cavalier.

Milt Simon in his first year of
intercollegiate competition has
been the spark-plug of the Nit-
tany Lion basketball club. Cut-
ting the cords for 17 markers in
the Bucknell game, the ex-gob
now ranks second among State

scorers with 66 points.

Virginia Coach A 1 York’s ban-
tamweight and featherweight,
both undefeated, scored impres-
sive victories-over Lions Cramer
aiid.Polahsky. - The .featherweight
pounded out a second decision
over his Lion opponent, while the
Orange and Black bantam; a re-
placement over , the opponent
Cramer deeisioned at Virginia,
outfought the Lion all the way.

120-pound class—Cummings (V)
deeisioned Cramer.

127-pound class—Cross (V) de-
cisioned Polarisky.

135-pound class—Cassidy (PS))
deeisioned Castro.

145-pound class Lachowski
(PS) drew with Ppmalo.

155-pound class—Fahringer (PS)
deeisioned Fitzpatrick.

165-pound class—Gaskell (V)
deeisioned Slusarczyk.

175-pound class—lßanieri (PS)
deeisioned Tysinger.

Unlimited—State forfeited.

Lion Quintet Rides Herd
On Bison Cagers, 47-28
Bucknell’s court squad was

corralled on their home court on
Saturday night when the Penn
State quintet rode herd on the Bi-
sons to 47-28 victory.

The State passers were able to
garner only seven points in the
first quarter and trailed the
Bucknell team by one point at the
end of the first period.

■Midway in the second period
the Lion defense tightened and
throttled the Bison attack so ef-
fectively that they were able to
score only once in the second and
'third periods.

Wally Hatkevich and Milt Si-
mon teamed up to score 20 points
in the third quarter and “put the
game on. ice” for the Lawthermen.

The Slate five will meet Army’s
cagers on the West Point floor
tomorrow night. The Cadets boast
one of the strongest basketball
teams on the eastern circuit. They

• 128-pound class—Harry (|*S)
• pinned Hazelhurst, 7:04. *'<■136-pound class—4>ieel IPS)

: drew with Bartlett.■ 145-pound class Lehigh de-
faulted.

- 155-pound class—Dixon (PS) de-
cision oyer Szvelcez, 6-0.

165-pound class Niewrenhous
(L) decision over Chambers. 4-0.

175-pound class—State forfeit-
ed; • ?'

recently broke the Intercolli
scoring record when they »

up 95 points in downing the
versity of Pennsylvania.
Penn Slate FG F-F'
Light, f 2 1-3
Simon, f ® 5-C
Hatkevich, c ® 1-4
Waldorf, c
Nugent, g .

Rusinko, g
Currie, g .

Totals ...

Bucknell
Haas, f ...
Wilson, 1 .

. 0 0-0

. 1 0-0
. 0 1-2
. 1 3-f
.10 111-5
FG F-F'
. 2 3-4
. 1 2-4

Splenchans, c .
McGinn, c

Unlimited.'class—Koran (L) de-
cislon oyer. McKeeby. 10-1. • ■;
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Dropped Baton Kills Lion
Hopes In Inquirer Meet

'A mix-up going around the
first turn, thirty yards from the
start, put Penn State’s relay team
out of the one mile relay at the
Inquirer Invitation meet at the
Philadelphia Convention Hall.
Friday night. '

Bill' Davis, lead-runner for the
Lions, had to go back twenty
yards to pick up a dropped baton
as Penn and Villanova 1 went
ahead. Penn won' the event, fol-
lowed by Villanova, while State
trailed far behind.

Completing the quartet of the
Nittany relay squad were John
Gray, John .Stevenson, and1 an-
chor man Everett Fretz.

In the pole-vaulting competi-
tion there was a three-way tie at
the 13 foot mark. Chuck Willing
of State, although not among the
top three, .cleared 12 feet.

1 2-1
1 11-:

Seel, g
Joest, g
Edmunds, g .
VonHeill, g .
Frazier, g ...

Totals
Penn State ..

■Bucknell ...

- ■ ' - • I

..2 0-j

.. 1 O-i-
-.
. 0 -1-:

.
. 1 0-1

.. o 1-:

.. 9 1-0-4
,7 9 20
,344.
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